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An Act to anend the Act to etiable Ministers of the
Evangelical Lutheran Churches in this Province to
soleniiize Matrimony and to keep Registers of Mar-
riages, Baptisms, and Burials.

HEIHE AS-it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the 18ti year Preamble.
of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to enable the Minis ers 18 V. e. 5s.

of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in this Province to solemnize Matri-
fivly and to keep Registers of Marriages, Baptisms, and Burials ;" There-

5 fi;oe 1ier Majes'y, &c., enacts as follows:

I. The first section of the Act mentioned in the preamble of this seet. 1 of th.
Act is hereby repealed ; and the following section shall be substituted said Act re-
in lieu thereof and shall be held to be the first section of the'said Act: pealed.

"In Upper Canada ail the powers, privileges and advantages by the Ministers of
10 Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the said per-

the 11th ycar of %the reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, and suaion to
intituIed, "An Act to make valid certain MIarriages heretofore contracted and fit ofthe jeAt
.1to provide for the future solemnization of Matrinony in itis Province," con- of UJ. C.11 G.
ferred upon or vested in any Clergym'an or Minister of any of the several . C. c6, ai-

15 religious denominations mentionedju ithe third section of the said Act, shall thou° no
ùe and the saine are hereby coiferred upon and vested in any Clergyman, M., provided
Minister, or Pastor of the said Religibus denomination called The Evan- they take the
gelical f utheran Church, whether ho be or be not a subject of Her oth of allegi.~ance and
Majesty by birth or naturalization, (provided he shall take the oath otherwise

20 of allegiance to Her Majesty and otherwise comply with the require- cumply with
ments of the fourth section of the said last cited Act,) as fully and effectually the la Act.
to ail intents and purposes and upon the same conditions and restrictions
with respect to, his ordination, constitution and appointment as such
Clergyman, Minister or Pastor, as if the Evangelical Lutheran Church

25 aforesaid had been anong the number of religious denominations mention-
ed in the said third section, and subject to ail the penalties imposed by the
said Act for any contravention of the provisions thereof."

Il. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act. Pabti.Act.
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